We are happy to announce that we will be accepting ONLINE payments for Registration this upcoming school year!!

Website – https://osp.osmsinc.com/CalcasieuLA/

An instruction sheet can be found on the school website www.CPSB.org/Domain/177

Online Registration will only be open July 15th - July 31st. You will need to know your student’s ID number. This number can be found on their report card or in the A+ Grades (Student Progress Center).

Class fees will open up on August 13th. Not all class fees will be available online.

Please print and bring your receipt with you to registration on August 2nd-3rd to pick up your schedule, IDs, shirt, etc.

**Registration Fees:**

Registration - $30

**Optional Fees:**

Spirit Shirts - $15 each
Hoodies - $25
Calendar - $10
Yearbook - $50